President’s Council

March 7, 2018
University Update Topics

1. ISCORE (*March 2*)
2. ISU Day at the Capitol (*Feb. 26*)
3. Legislative Issues: Deappropriation proposals and FY19 budget targets, other bills of interest
4. Tuition
5. Data Symposium (*Feb. 5*)
6. Spring Commencement Changes
JAZZMINE BROOKS, MPA
Violence Prevention and Green Dot Coordinator
Student Wellness, Division of Student Affairs
What is Green Dot?

- Prevention program addressing sexual assault, relationship violence, stalking.
- Equip community members to:
  - Recognize warning signs
  - Develop intervention options
  - Proactively change norms
- First step in long term, comprehensive primary prevention strategy.
Accomplishments

▪ 50+ faculty/staff trained facilitators.
▪ Over 60 trainings since Fall 2017.
▪ 1700+ students, faculty and staff trained since Fall 2017.
▪ 470+ follows on social media platforms.
▪ Over 4,100 visitors on Green Dot website.
Collaborations

- Collaboration with multicultural and diverse student communities.
- Visibility of STEM students in bystander trainings.
- Collaboration with community agencies such as Ames Police Department, ACCESS, and Campustown Action Association.
- Collaboration with P&S Council and innovative projects such as Center for the Integration of Research, Teaching and Learning.
Implementation

- Faculty, Staff and Administrator Training
- Student Bystander Trainings
- Overview Talks
- Initiatives and Action Events
- Peer Wellness Education
The PROBLEM
Changing Culture - REACTIVE
Changing Culture - **PROACTIVE**
Get INVOLVED!

- **Green Dot Action Week 2018**: April 2-7
- Request Faculty and Staff Overviews
- Faculty and Staff Bystander Trainings starts April/May 2018
- Utilize Toolkits

www.studentwellness.iastate.edu/greendot
GREEN DOT ACTION WEEK

Green Dot Action week is meant to connect the Iowa State community to action-oriented, Proactive Green Dots. For more information on the week's events, visit: studentwellness.iastate.edu/.

30 MARCH
(WO) Mentorship Series
Marston 3155 3-5 p.m.
Complicated dimension of student wellness. Food provided!

2 APRIL
20/20: Sister Survivors
Documentary and panel discussion
Green Hall, Memorial Union 6-8 p.m.
Panelists will discuss creating more accountability in higher education.

“Army of Survivors break their silence at Larry Nassar sentencing.”

3 APRIL
One • Dot Service
Sponsored by Student Health and Wellness
Free HIV and STD testing!
Drop in to the Cardinal Room, Memorial Union from 11 a.m.-1 p.m.
Come do service with the Linus Project and Raising Readers Program!

4 APRIL
In This Together
Sponsored by Iowa State Daily, Margaret Sloss Women's Center, and Student Wellness
Free HIV and STD testing!
Between the Memorial Union and Lake LaVerne 11 a.m.-3 p.m.

We are all connected.

5 APRIL
Campus Conversations: Aziz Ansari
Sponsored by Office of the Vice President for Diversity and Inclusion, Human Development and Family Studies, and Student Conduct
Parks Library 198 3:30-5 p.m.
“Breaking down barriers of communication in relationships”

6 APRIL
Love. Eat. Empower.
Parks Library lawn 11 a.m.-1 p.m.
Enjoy free smoothies, recipes and more!

Check out the Instagram Livestream – @ISUGreenDot

7 APRIL
Green Dot Student Bystander Training
Union Drive Community Center 134 9 a.m.-2 p.m.
Register at studentwellness.iastate.edu/greendot.

IN THIS TOGETHER

In partnership with Iowa State Daily, Green Dot and Margaret Sloss Women's Center

Every 98 seconds someone experiences assault.

During Sexual Assault Wellness Month, we will honor those impacted by power-based personal violence - sexual assault, relationship violence, and stalking. We will highlight stories of survivors, bystanders and allies. These stories show how we are all connected and can work together to end violence.

Submit art, photography, writings, and video to share your connection. Iowa State Daily is looking to interview those willing to share their stories.

DUE MARCH 21
Submit entries to:
www.studentwellness.iastate.edu/greendot/together

Submission options:
Story/Letter – Interview – Video/Audio
Art/Photography – Poem/Monologue

Submissions will be featured on April 4.

Contact if you have questions:
emily.barsla@iowastatedaily.com
greendot@iastate.edu

Follow us on social media!
@IowaStateDaily @ISUGreenDot
@Iastatewomenscomor
Thank You!

greendot@iastate.edu

@ISUGreenDot